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THE COPPERHEADS OF ENGLAND.

GEO• THOMPSON'S LECTURE AT THE
COVENANTERS' CHURCH-

The great pressure upon our columns, on Satur-

- day, precluded the insertion of our report of Mr.

Thompson's great leeture,-eu Friday evening, deli-

vered at the Covenanters, Church, on Choferry street,

below Eleventh.
" The Copperheads England

and Amcrlea» was the theme of his discourse,
though heconfined his remarks to the first class,

because with the latter we
purposely, as he said,
oursetves were already sufficiently acquainted, and

noainSt thCM daily events were warning us. The

Church Was Conifortably tilled, and he was listened

to with that interest which always marks his public

deliveries. It was the second time he has recently

Frdien in _Philadelphia, and the second time
in the Covenanters' Church, the former oeca-
siUu being thirty_years ago, when no other pub-

lic building could be obtained by Mr. Thompson

for the expression of his views upon the sullied of
slavery. Ho was introduced to the audience by Rev.

Mr. Stephenson, pastor of the church, who alluded

with much- emphasis to the contrast which Mr.
Thompson's present reception formed to that accord-
,ahim thirty years ago. The man had remained
true to principle; he bad not changed an iota, but

the times had changed, thank God ! and_the Ameri-

caipeople greeted, with a feeling somewhat akin
to onthumtorn, the champion of anti-slavery, whom
they once so heartily denounced. Mr. Stephenson
added that the Covenanter-s' Church was peculiarly
complimented by Mr. Thompson's, condescension to

peak to neon, when so many invitations had been
extended to him from other sources.

Mr. Thompson was received with' applause, and
spoke as follows :

LAMSANDGaixvraninti : I must take the liberty-
ofdisclaiming altogetherthe thanks awarded me for
being- here te--nighf, or for conferring thereby any
honor upon tim church steadily worshipping within
these walls. Most gratefulhave I ever felt to those
who are connected with this building, for thereat
rivileue which, nearly thirty years ago, I hail thehonor of addressing more than once. Ido not deem

it a less privilege to-night to feel thankful to Di-
vineProvidence that lie has spared inc to comehere
under circumstances somewhat more auspicious
than those that surrounded us in days that are past.
I cannot helpreferring to the tact that to the body,
a portion of whose members worship in this church
from Sabbath to Sabbath—thatto that body belongs,
in common withthe very few Christian denomina-
tions in this country, the honor of having, from the
time their denominations were first known in this
country, acted upon the righteous principle of ex-
cludingfrom their religious communion any man or
woman so grossly violating the principles and pre-
Capp, the genius and design of Christianity, as to
claim, impiously to claim. the right of property in
their fellow-beings. To the Reformed Presbyteri-
ans, or, as they are sometimes called, the "Cove-
nanters," belongs, I say, with come few other deno-
minations in this country, that honor. I was de-
lighted, in taking up the Philadelphia papers of
this morning, to Mid that the Methodist Episco-
pal Conference, assembled in this city at this
time, have indicated that they intend, during

the session or sessions of their quadrennial Confe-
rence,to adopt as a principle of membership non-
slaveolding [applause]; and while IrejOice:greatly
that that very large body of Christians in this coun-
try are returning,to the principle that once distin-
guished them, the rule, the discipline, and the law
that prevailed in the Methodist body while the spirit
Of John Wesley was prevalent among them, that
they are returning to the observance of that great
principle, and that the Methodist Church North,
too long injured and corrupted by having within it
pertain slavoholding(:'onferenees,willbecome a body
purged from the responsibility and guilt of conni-
vance at a sin so great as slavehelding ; but to-night
I have to ray to you something whiclilias more refe-
rence to my own country than to yourselves.
Coming recently from Englnd, and harmg had the
Opportunity of very extensively observing there the
state of public opinion in relation to the great
aifurs of America, I want to give you some little ,
account of the Unionists and Copperheads of Great
Britain. The community of the land from which I
comeare verydistinctly divided upon the American
question—upon that great question which has
now for three years distracted and convulsed
this country, and has made America the
scene of domestic and civil war. Even the chil-
dren in the same family, boys in our public and pri-
vate schools, students in our colleges and universi-
ties, frequenters of our lyceums, and forums, and
debating societies, the members of our numerous
clubs, our quarterly reviews, our monthly maga-
sines, our weekly journals, have all been divided,
-and are still divided, into North and South, Union-
ist and Copperhead. Mostof our Copperhead news-
papers about as correctly describe the sentiment of
the people asthe New York Herald describes the
character and objects ofthe anti-slavery party of
this country. Let us illustrate by reference to the
London Times. This is the most widely circulated,
and best written, and most influentialjournal that, j
during your terrible conflict, has taken sides with I
the South, as against the North. That journal has
a host of imitators, who, unable to equal their ori-
ginal in the talent withwhich it is conducted, in the
power ofmischief, seek to excel it in the depth of
their malignity and the coarseness of their vitupe-
ration_ The Times has represented throughoutthe
whole course ofits history all that was arrogant
and cowardly, all that was blindly rash and stupid-
ly reactionary amongst the English people. It
has invariably appealed to the selfish in-
stincts and ignoble prejudices that belong to
every people in every age. Simple men wonder
why the Times has succeeded. Its success is no
peculiarity for the English people. It is successful
because it has always misrepresented, ridiculed,
and traduced every measure of rellunn set onfoot
sines* its first number was published. The Times
always reckons on the support of a large number of
constant readers—persons who worship themselves
-In the act of adoring their favorite mouthpiece, and
who, when they read the columns of the Times, are Iaccustomed to say ‘i them's my _sentiments."
[Laughter.] The Times commenced its existence
at a time when to oppose reform was fashionable
and profitable. By good management it secured a
position, obtained early intelligence, acquired
wealth, and showed enterprise. The correspond-
ents of the Times have always re-echoed the
opinions of their masters. Once Dr. Russell was
sent to Ireland to report- a great monster meeting
in favor of repeal. It was at a time when the Irish
pedple were much enraged against the Timesand
its correspondent for its long-continued misrepre-
sentation of them. The people were determined that
Russell should no longervillify them, so they -took
measures topreventhis attendance attheir meetings.
He communicated with O'Connell uponthe subject,
and begged him to see thathe was protected. The
Liberator stated that he would do so, and himselfac-
companied him to the meeting, and implored the
people not togive vent to their desire of revenge
against one whom he had made his guest. Paper
and table were Provided him, and just as he was
about commencing his speech Mr. O'Connellturned
around and inquired of Dr. Russell if he was ready.
The Liberator then proceeded, and harangued his
audience in the true Irish tongue, and Dr. Russell
was foiled. [Laughter.] For two years the Times
had a correspondent in the South. This gentleman
is the brother of a peer of the realm, a man of edu-
cation and abilities, having mixed in the highest
circles ofEnglish society. He, too, has misrepre-
sented the people and institutions of this country,
and pandered to the -prejudices of the home readers.
Another correspondent, Dr. Mackay, dates his let-
ters from New York. From this gentleman better
things were expected. He has labored with a zeal
and indpstry mostremarkable in the cause of the
South, with-a view ofdoingall the harm in his pow-
er to the cause of truthand liberty. Deeply is it
to be regretted that a man like Dr. Mackay should
}Lave made himself the companion and friend of
Fernando Wood and Vallaniligham. We have
Copperheads among ourpublic men—in the House
of Lords men like Brougham, and in the House of
Commons men like Laird, -Lindsay, Gregory, and
Roebuck. Of Lord Brougham Air. Thompson
would speak with forbearance. Brougham should
be viewed with indulgence, in consideration of the
fact that he is old and in his dotage. We should
not overlook the difference that exists between Lord
Brougham ofthe present day and Henry Brougham
of other days ; how, in days one 1.r.,7, he was the
eloquent champion ofthe rights of the slave and
the zealous promoter ofreform in his own country.
How often has that voice been raised against
slavery 1 But he has lived too long. He has ceased
almost wholly to be an authority. He Standsthe
shadow of a mighty name.

Next to Lord Brougham, Mr. Roebuck is the
most melancholy instance of wasted and perverted
powers that later days had produced. He and the
speaker were young men together, and in the de-
bating society young Roebuck was an ardentfriend
ofliberty. He was the champion of universal free-
dom and emancipation. Hewas the associate of the
most advanced reformers of the day. In 1832 he
went intothefirst Reform Parligment. While there
he supported the People's Charter, the most radical
manifesto put forth in England during the present
century; but how are the mighty fallen! Mr. Roe-
buck is now a stagnant poolof sand and water—use-
less acrid, dissolving. Be now performs the dirty
work of Jefferson Davis. He makes motions in fa-
vor of therecognition of the rebels, and has, in a re-
centinstanee,pronounced the Gle.ernmentat Wash-
ington base, cowardly, and corrupt, and declared
that the American war was a blot upon human na-
ture. Itis but just to say that this language, when
uttered, was repudiated and condemned by the
House of Commons. [Applause] An indulgent
constituency permits Mr. Roebuck to retain his
Seat in the. Legislature, in consideration of past ser-
vices; but this Copperhead traducer ofthis country
is _punished by the perfect impotence of his malice.

We have a distinguished Copperhead author in
England, Mr. Spence, who is likewise a distin-
guished merchant in Liverpool. In 1861, ho gave
the world a volume on thesubject of Secession, in
which he justified the revolt of the South. His
workhas gone into the fourth edition. Mr. Spence
has sought to serve the cause of therebels if writ-
ing letters continuously to the Times, over the ini-tial ,4 S." Poe some time Mr.Spence acted as theagent of the Confederate Government. On one oc-casion he said he was not prepared to vindicate
slavery in the abstract. For this he was cashieredby the authorities atRichmond. For one year we
had a Copperhead Lord Player of the city of Lon-
don. Usually, London is very radical. Three days
after he was elected, wishing toaccumulate honors,
he offered himself for a seat in Parliament to therepresentatives ofthe city of Southampton. I of-
fered myself as his opponent for the purpose of cor-
recting some opinions in regard to America. Reinvited Mr. Mason to his banquet, and towards the
end of the festivities he gave the toast to "our
guests," and mentioned Mr_ _Mason's name. We
who belonged tothe Union party, were not disposed
to rest under the stigma which the Lord Mayorsought to cast upon us, by feting the author ofthefugitive slave law. In a day or t wo there Was anelection for presddent of St. 13artholomew,s

• tal, and the Lord alutyor hasalways been elected tothis position. But this time. by a vote of74 to 11,another gentleman, not the Lord :Mayor, was elect-ed_president. [Applause.]
ale. Thompson proceededto-explain why the pee--ple of England- were 50 slow in manifestingtheirsympathy with the Union. When they heard thatthis country was engaged in war, they hoped that

the rebellion would Birimeith, toy iead to a proebt-
nation offreedom to the slaves • la t instead or that,manyfacts found their way over the water whichwere used to your disadvantage. The inaugural
address ofMr. Lincoln gave little hope for human
freedom. Then followed the resolution of Congress
discouraging the idea that • slavery would be
in the slightest degree affected, however success-
ful the military operations of the North would
be. Then there was the disallowance of the
-proclamation of Fremont in Missouri, and the recall
-of that distinguished officer, who, in England, was
considered peculiarly fitted to carry on the war
against his Southern enemies. [Great applause.]
Then there was the language of the Republicans in
this country. Some of your leading Republican
papers denounced Abolitionists as playing into the
Lands of the rebels. Then there was the Presi-
dent's letter to air. Greeley—though, it must be
said, it was just such a letter that Mr. Lincoln
could not help writing under the circumstances.
Thesethings were referred to to show whether there
was not some cause for the repression of that feel-ing which was always ready to burst forth when itwas found that the American people meant to put"down the rebellion by putting down slavery, [AP-ii]anse.) You could not expect the people of Eng-land to take that interest hi the salvation of the'Union that they did in the abolition of slavery. Onthe 7th of March, 1862, commenced thechangeinEnglish sentiment, when Mr. Lincoln sent a uses-
Page to Congress asking it to indemnify the BorderStates, in case they should deem itfit to emanci-pate their slaves. Then came the purging of theDistrict of Columbiafrom slavery t after that, theenforcement ofthe Fedemllaws for the suppression
of slave traders; then your recognition of Liberia.
;Then came the treaty with England, granting to

cted ofkngland the right to search ves.sels suspe

being engaged in the slave trade. Then the immor-
tal proclamation of the Ist of January, 1863, which
declared that on that day three millions of slaves
were thenceforth and forever tree. [Applause.]
Well, since then, and even before, you had friends
in multitudes In England. We never had more so-
cieties enlisted in behalf of anti-slavery than exist
te-dav ; never had more meetings held, more
speeches made for the purpose of correcting public
Sentiment on the subject of America. What has
been the result? England is at this hour in sympa-
thy with America. Always remember that there
are two England& One England has never beenyour friend, and never will. There is an England
that hates your institutions; the England that taxed
and oppressed you. There is another England, that
has always been with you that rejoiced in your in-
pendenee, and has blecged you for the many favorsyou have conferred upon the millions of our coun-
trymen that have sought your shores. That England
is with you that wrung Catholic Emancipation
from a bigoted Parliament of Orangemen, that
wrung the abolition ofslavery from a Parliament of
West Indians. Since 1859, the speaker had devoted
himselfto the service of this country [applause].
Ilehad done it without pay or promptin without
any communication, direct or indirect, 'with any
single individual in this country connected withany
political party,and, going through the country as
he had done,he had oppo-rtunities of knowing who
are withthe Americans and who against them. Oh!
the devotion with which the Ivorblui?:, ,men stood by
the American Government in its present great strug-
gle. They had endured poverty and starvation ra-
ther than countenance the rebels. The name of
President Lincoln, when sounded; was always the
key-note of the greatestenthusiasm. [Applause.]
They were earnest in their endorsement of the title
given Mr. Lincoln by Garibaldi, "Liberator of the
slaves of Anierica., Mr. Thompson said that he
had no time lefthim to speak of the Copperheads Of
America. But, if you take care or them, he con-
tinued, we in England will take care of ours. [Ap-plause.] Ishould like to pay my respects to them,
but it is now impossible.

I wilt only say a word in conclusion : That I sym-pathize with you in your great struggle ; that my
heartpalpitates, as well as yours, in expectation of
the tidings you are momentarily awaiting, I need
not say. I humbly pray that your arms may becrowned with success. -Oh, my -fiends ! little did,your illustrious forefathers, those men who Sat in

' this city, notfar from where I stand this moment—-
little did they think what they were doing whenthey agreed to tolerate the great evil of slavery
among them. They thought that slavery would
Soon die. But it lived to make six slave States in-
crease to fifteen, to make two hundred thousand
squaremiles of slave soil nearly eight hundred thou-
sand square miles, and to multinly slaves from five
hundred thousand to four anea quarter millions.
It lived to split your Union—to overthrow your
Constitution—to deluge your country in blood—-
lived to east the emblems of mourning over your
licarth-stones, and still lives—fierce, furious, and
insatiate—erying, "give, give, give PY Will you let
it live, or kill it once for all? You must destroy
slavery, or slavery will destroy you. Now is the
time to lay the basis of a regenerated nation. It
must be reared upon foundations: that are as broad
as the principles' of eternal justice, and as Impartial
as the love of Ilim who made of one blood all the
families of the earth.

OFFICERS FOIL COLORED REGIMENTS.—
The following students of the Free Military School
for applicants for command of colored troops ap-
peared before the Board of Examiners, at Washing-
ton; during the past week, were passed, and recom-
-Mended for the positions mimed :

ForLieutenant Colonel—DanielH. Herr, civilian,
of Millersville, Pa.. aged 25 years, late first lieute-
nant Company 1i,,-122d (nine months')Regiment.

For Captains—Theodore F. Pidgeon, elvilian,lof
Philadelphia, aged 20 years.

George W. Bell, corporal, Company 0-, Pennsyl-
vania Artillery, aged 28 years.

Seth W. Maltby, civilian, ofAndover, Mast., aged
23 years.

Carlos P. Lyman, private, Company IC, 6th Ohio
Cavalry, aged 25 years.

For First LientefiantsTared S. Stone, private,
121stRegt. Yet. Res. Corps, aged 23 years.

William H. Park, private, Company F, Nth N. J.
Vols., aged 24 years.

John M. Griffith, sergeant, Company H, 87th Pa.,
aged 27 years:

Henry H.Wilson, civilian, of Massachusetts, aged
17 years.

For Second Lieutenants—Leighton J. Folsom,
corporal, Company F, 20th Maine, aged 20 years.

Dudley C. Duchy, civilian, of Warren, N. R. 3 agdd
23 years.

Lemuel K. Morton, first sergeant, CompanyB,
22d Bcgt. Vet. Res. Corps, aged 21 years.

Horace L. Heath, private, Company G, 6th Ver-
mont, aged 22 years.

Henry H. Wilson, of Massachusetts, who passed
as _first lieutenant, is a son of Ron. Henry -Wilson,
U. S. Senatorfrom Massachusetts.

'FITE FIREDEPARTMENT.—The annual re-
port of the Uhief Engineer of the Fire Department
for the year ending Nov. 1, BM, has justbeen pub-
lished. it sets forth the following facts :

There are eighty-nine comminies in the depart-
ment, thirty-six of which have steam engines, thir-
ty-ftve hand engines, one hundred and seventeen
hose carriages, nine hook-and-ladder trucks ; there
are also fifteen hundred and ninety-six foot of lad-
ders, one hundred and fiftyaxes, eighty-six thou-
sand one hundred and eighty feet ofhose, and one
thousand and seventy-one feet of suction hose. The
total number ofmembers is twelve thousand one
hundred and nineteen, and connected with the com-
panies are thirty-six engineers, thirty-six drivers,
seventy-nine horses, and thirty-five ambulances.
During the year DM there were three hundred and
thirty-two -tires in this city, the total loss from which.
was $400,264, on which there was an insurance of
46100,656. The aggregate original cost of the steam
engines was $1.'28,390, and oftile hose carriages,hand
engines, and trucks, $150,862.50. The heaviest steam
engine is the Weccacoe, which weighs, when ready
for service, ten thousand 'pounds. The lightest is
the United States, weighing thirty-five hundred
pounds. The steamer ofthe Northern _Liberty Hose
was the most costly in its construction,s.l,7oohaving
been paid for it, and the steamer of the Franklin
Engine Company was the least expensive, having
cost only $2,700. Of the 12,119 members, about one-
sixth have their names inscribed upon the active
roll. The balance, comprising the honorary and con-
tributing members, are nearly equally divided.
Aside from the apparatus, the companies own a
large amount of other property. The value of their
real estate is $422,450, and of the personal $60,924.50.

ANOTHER RAILROAD HOMICIDE.-A little
child, two years old, named Alex:111(1er Reed, was
run over at Twenty-second and Vine streets, by a
passengerrailroad ear, on Saturday. Both legs ofthe
unfortunate child were horribly lacerated and
broken. The sufferer was conveyed to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital, but death ensued in a few
minutes after admission. In the language of a re-
cent jury of the coroner, "had the drzver of the car
been more careful, the probability is the child would
vol hare been killed."

Such a verdict as this is simply a premium to
drivers to bereckless. Such involuntary homicides
as the above are almost a daily occurrence. In a
recent case of child-killing, the mother, a poor
widow, had not the means to bury it. She made
application to the railroad companyfor material
assistance, but the cold shoulder was given her, and
she was cruelly turned away. In consequence of
this an appeal was made from the pulpit of a large
church in the southern section of the city in her
behalf.

DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT. —A pleasure
party at the Tamany fish-house on the Jersey shore,
opposite the northern part of Philadelphia, was
suddenly gloomed on Friday afternoon by an amt.
dent. A number of the party were engaged in
firing a salute from a small cannon. The weapon
burst, and one of the fragments entered the person
-of Dir. John Green, stencil-maker, on North Third
street, so badly wounding him that it is feared he
cannot survive the shock.

FROM FOREIGN PORTS.—The following
vessels arrived at this port on Saturday: schr En-
terprise, Captain Gould, from Cornwallis, N. S.,
with 4,935 bushels of potatoes; bark Sea Eagle;
Captain Howe, from Port of Spain, Trinidad. with
559 Mids., 8 tierces, and 3 'Obis. molasses, and 200 bags
cocoa.

Anitn-AL SOLDIBRS.—A regiment of
Massachusetts colored cavalry arrived in the city
on Saturday. They were entertained at the re-
freshment saloons, after which they marched to
Broad and Prime and took the cars for the Sonth.

Several squads of soldiers also arrived the same
day.

COLORED TROOPS.—Very few colored
soldiers are now being - recruited in this and other
States by the supervistry committee. A large pro-
portion of the able-bodied ones have been obtained.
The Government should give them power to open
recruiting offices in Virginia, where at least hay
regiments could be filled.

REGATTA.—To-morrow the race for a
snpper for the members of the PhiladelphiaYacht
Club will take place on the Delaware. The yachts
Buliberry and quickstep are the chosen onesfor the
trial. Mr. Benson will sail the former, and Mr.Foster the latter. The race will be to Chester buoyand return.

DIED IN A STATION HOUSE.—A man,
dressed partly in army clothing, died in the Cherry-
street station house on Saturday morniir-. lie ap-
peared to be about 35 years old, and had darkbrown
whiskers all around his face. A pawn ticket was
found in his pocket, :with the nameof Andrew Shaw
thereon.

LARGE SUBSCRIPTIONS. Twenty-three
wholesale dry-goods merchants ofthis city have sub-
scribed each *l,OOO towards the fair of the Sanitary
Commission, and one firm has subscribed $1,500.

The sum of *5,000 was subscribed on Saturday by
individual members of the Corn Exchange.

The State Society of the Cincinnati have Sub-
scribed *5OO for the same object.

DlED.—Colonel Thomas W. Duffield, for-
merly clerk of Councils and member of the State
Legislature, died at his residence in Frankford, on
Thursday. Charles F. Ilea.zlett, for many years
United States Commissioner, died on Friday, of
consumption.

•

GRANTING LICENSES.—The Mayor will
resume, to-day, the •ranting oflicenses to places of
amusement, under the recent act of the Legislature
abolishing the employment of the "pretty waitergirls." The license costs ten dollars, TAM to thecity Treasurer.

NA-VAL.—The United States steamerAla S-
all.WettS, Lient. Wet commanding, left the navy

yard on f"- "11.5.a.V. h g large cargo of supplies
anda until for the diffetent t6igels in the south At-
lantic blockading squadron.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.—The following
death was reported at the Medical DireetorS' office
on Saturday, from the Souths-treet United States
Army Hospital : John Burkhard, Ist Veteran Re-
serve Corps.

TIIE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Willie.]

Larceny and Accidental Arrest.
Ellen McLaughlin was arraigned on Saturday before

the policemagistrate of the Fifth ward on the charge of
the larceny of a basket containing three leghorn hats,
the property of dirs. Catharine Baford, Of White Hill,
N. J. It seems that Mrs. B. came to this city on Fri-
day, having in her possession the three bonnets, that
she desired have 'done up" for her children. She
stoppedat a store on Second street, near Walnut, and
placing the basket containing the leghorns near the -
front of the store, proceeded bark to look at somearti-
cles of household furniture. When she returned she
discovered that her property was gone. Some one had
stepped him the store unobserved,and adroitly removed
the basket and its contents.

Mrs. liginfordsearched the streets, but could not dis-
cover the thief. She -finally stopped at the store of an
actinainta.neA, near Seeondand Southstreets,' and related
the circumstance. Here she was in that a wo-
man bad been there only a few moments before with
articles such as me. been described, which she offered
for sale. The loser, beini ,on the track of the felon, con-
tinued her search, and ftnally reached the store of
another acquaintante,- near Sixth and South streets,
where she related the circumstances of the loss. While
the conversation was going on a stranger dropped ina d said: •

"Iho3nnwish to buy a leghorn bonnet, maim," attherata.,g it.MrK. at one. recognized her property, and,acting with commendable presence of mind, asked thewoman how mush she asked for it."I am willing,tratrin,to sell it for almost anything."llas it been much worn?''No, notria, - replied the stranger.How long have you. bad it ?”
"Well .warm, it was me only darter's, and she'sbeen dead more nor a year; I don't like topart with it,on that account, but its very poor that I "

"Are you a lone woman inunirod. a Parson In the
me husband was killedottilteitelgor ti wngwatathleonb eonmn.je dt d.er;

on the Peninsular.
Have you auY children?"•

"No mann; the last one m dead—the party one that
NVOre thiq Igmnet.'7

In the meantime a Policeofficerwassent for,and, upon.

and refriedI.ntoner neitio day.. l,,,Shewas recognized as a. p
other bonnets and theto tell what she did with the o

arriving, took the woman

of $6OO bail, to an-swer.
bas-

ket. She was committed, in default

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.
Disorderly Moose.•

Thepolice made a deseent.late on Friday night on an
alleged disorderly house, in Pine street, a few doors be-
low Sixth and arrestedall the persons therein,consist-
ing of males and females of dissolute character. The
proprietor,Charlos Worble, was Wend oVqr tv answer

b at. ncasurtto.a.bne dofthf eutr uer mea gion odderb oof i4tvhi eopr. arty wore put under

Patrick
Sent to the Aril,.

arraigned before Uuitod States Commissioner Smith, onDunn, Who was arrested a few days since,and
the charge of being implicated in the forgery of Anal
settlement papers, Was sent to thearmy onSaturd.e.y :ss
a deserter. The evidence of his desertion is clear. His
chance of meeting death is excellent, most excellent. It
will be remembered that lie deserted on Sunday night*
April 24th. from a squad of the 4th Infantry U. S. regu-

lars:while passing tl2rough Philadelphia.

Itobbor7•
The dry goods store of Mr. Samuel Gourley, North

Tenth street. was feloniously entered at an early hour
on Saturday morning, and robbed of several hundred
dollars' worth of alpaca, sun umbrellas, shawls. Sm.

THE COURTS.

supreme Court at Nisi Prins —audr,,e
Agnew.

A (lIICIOND RENT HELD TO BE A DEBT, AND PAYABLE TN
-LEOAL-TENDERS, IN A CASE IVIIERE TER COVENANT WAS
TO PAT THE INTEREST IN " LAWFUL SILVER No:am,"

AND TEE CLAUSE OP TINTINOUISIIMENT STIPULATED FOB
TILL PRINCIPAL OF TIM GROUND itriNT IN "LAW'rur.
MONEY AS A.FeatESAID."
SChollettherpr vs Minton. This case Was argued itt

the-Supremo Court, at Mat prise, before .fudge A7,uecr,
en the.26th of March, by J. B. Townsend, Bso., for the

LerweltrilLfrhoemretuetiltgley
owner of the ground rent, and by P. C.. Brewster,
for the tenant, and the opinion which we here publish
seas delivered on,Saturday. Judge Agnew decides dif-

AGNEW,J.—SchtilleiAllison ill the two similar cases
ii te lir v gne err ev d,,e de-

murrer to the complainant's bill, brought for specificItl iiiotnons. . This is a
perrormance, to compel the defead ant to execute a re-
lease and extinguishment of a ground-rent. The de-
fend:tut cold to John McDowell, whose tato complain-
ant owns, a lot in Philadelphia upona ground-rout of
*MAO, payable half-yearly in "lawful silver money
of the United Slates of America. " The deed contains
the" following clause of redemption:

Provided, always, nevertheless, that if the said
John McDowell, or his heirs or asidgns, shall and do
at any time hereafterpay or cause to lie paid unto the
said Mary hl. BriMon, her heirs er assigns, the sum of
three thousand five hundred and twenty-five dollars
lanful money as aforesaid, and the arrearages ofsaid
yearly rent to the time of such payment,then [be RAMC

shall forever thereafter Cease and be excing,nished, and
the covenant for thepay mont thereofshall becomo void.
and then the saidMary M. Brinten, her heirs and as-
signs, shall and will,at the proper Cost:laud charges, in
the law of the said grantee, his heirs orassigns, seat

ndexecute a sufficientrelease and discharge of thesaid
yearlyrent, hereby reserved, to the said John McDow-
ell and his heirs Lunt assigns forever, anyt.Ling here-
inbefere contained to the contrary thereof in anywise
notwithstanding,"

The complainant tendered to the defendant the sum
required to extinguish the ground rent in idwal-tender
notes of the United States, which the defendantdeclined
to accept, and the point raised by thedeinurror is, that
the tenth, was insufficient, because not made in current
silver money of the United States.

Toequestion hi the constitutionality or the legal-ten-
der act was raised in the argument, and the ease rested
on the grc,und,.: that the subject of payment wag net a
dobt,but an <Wale subject to redemption only on stipn-
Intro terms, and that the owner of the rent only bar-
gained that the owner of the land might buy il. off upon
fixed terms.

" I think neitherof these po,itiens inn correct: The stun
which was agreed to he grid in extinguishment of the
rent is nut :in estate, %Vbell tine owner of the land &cots
topay it. The mistake is in confounding the value of
(inc interest or estate which the4.IWIICr of tine ground
rent has in the ground relit with theprice or coin to be
paid to extinguish it. Unquestionably. the interest of
the groaud-rent owner is really subject to dmicent, to
execution, and to at icnatiou asreal estate, but the mo-
ney which the purchaser of the land agreed to pay is
the price or consideration of the estate of tine ground.-
rent owner paid toextinguish it.

What was the transaction? The ground-rent owner
was the owner of the land. He agreed to Nell it to the
purchaser for au alternative conseteration; to wit—the
interestof the price, 8211 00, payable annually forever
if the purchaser chosos se to pay; or, when he elects,
the price itself', Ftc-3,09.1.5. The consideration is, therefore,
*2ll fill annually, or $3,52.5 when the purchaser chooses
so to pay it. When the deed wac made the case then
stood thus: The grantee became vested with a freehold
of inheritance in the land, and the grantor with an in-
corporeal hereditament in therent, subject by the terms
of the conveyance itself (not a new bargain) to be
divested by the payment of the price in the alternatiyo
form after election.

Thus, a simple analysis of the transaction shows that
the purchaser, when he elects to pay the principal, does
fie In6re than pay the tines act upon the property by the
terms of the original bargain, and that at the momentwhen he makes his election to cease paying the annual
price and pay the Principal, he has made it a debt; that
is, a. specific sum of money, which, by the deed, he
owes, andagrees to pay when Ito elects to doso.

What be pays is not tin estate, but it is that which he
pays for the estate. Itis money, it is specific and cer-
tain, and it is that which he has agreed by express
torsos to payto extinguish the estate of theground rent
owner. What is this but a debt? luwhat does it differ
from any other contract where au option or election is
given to the payer? Suppose the subject ofsale to bo a
chattel instead of land, and the purchaser agrees to pay
the annual interest of the price forever, or, at leis op-
tion, to pay the priocipal, does the want of power in the
vendor to compel him to make his election i'to pay the
Principal change the character of the principal as a debt
when he does elect topay it? How is this case any dif-
ferent? If tile ground rent owner cannotenforce pay-
ment of the principal, it is not because the moray, when
offered to be paid, is not of tbe nature,of a debt, but be-
cause he has given his grantee an option to pay in either
way. It is his deed or contract which prevents the ex-
action, not the natureof the sum to he paid. Itis a sum
of money arisi n), in contract; it is the price of an estate;
it is paid to extinguish it; and it is certain and fixed.
If this be not a debt, whatis?

The other objection is not more sound, that the owner
of the ground rent only bargained that lie would sell on
stipulated terms. The idea, as I understand it, is this:
That by the terms of this clause the owner of the ground
rent oilers to sell the ground rent to.the grantee upon his
paying to the former so many dollars insilver money,
and that until the grantee comes to his terms he is not
bound by the offer; but it is an unaccepted proposition
until the grantee comes up to his termsof silver money.
This is fallacious. The redemption clause is not a con-
tract for a future sale oftheground rent, but isa provision
for the cessation and extinguishmentof the ground rent
when the stipulatedprice, the sum already agreed upon
for the purchase, shall lie paid. It is a proviso that
'when the sum is paid, with arrears of the yearly rent,

then the same (to wit, yearly rent) shall forever there-
after cease and be extin °nulled, and the covenant
for the payment thereof shall become void.'' It was,
therefore, not an offer to sell, but the sale had been
made, the deed was its execution, and the clauses mere-
ly provided for the alternative mode of payment. This
Will be the more manifest from the nature of the deed.
it conveys the land for the nominal consideration of one
dollar; a present valuable consideration introduced to
give the deed the legal effect of a feoffment or deed with
living of selsin. Butthe real consideration is the cove-
nant of the grantee to pay the annual interest or rent; or
when he so elects, the stipulatedprice in full; and the
grantor prestesitly covenants in the deed that the pay-
ment, when made, shall extinguish the covenant topay
rent. The instrument is operative at the time of itsdate, and needs no newact of the grantor to give it effect.

It is because the grantee so provided and covenanted
in the deed itself that extinguishment takes place. It
is true the deed provides fora release and discharge of
the yearly rent; but this, it Is manifest, was but to pre-
serve the evidence, and provide for a clean record; so
that the registry which shows the charge should also
show the discharge. The operative act is the payment.
There can be no doubt that payment in itself discharges
the rent, and if the ground-rent owner should die the
next moment, the evidence of the payment would beall
;sufficientfor the owner of the land; and the reason is,
that this is the provison of the deed itself. Onpayment
being made, the language is: "Then the same (rent)
shall forever thereafter cease and become extin-
guished.ta -

-- It fellows from these considerations that the demur-
rer is nut well taken. It must be overruled, and the
defendant is ordered to answer the bill within thirty
days from the tilingof the order.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.
On Saturday one hour of the morning was' devoted to

the hearing of habeas corpus cases. The unfinished
case of the three brothers Priest, charged with coun-
terfeiting the trade mark ofA. Wiltberger, used by him
for his manufacture of "Barlow's indigo-blue,'' was
then taken up and occupied the remainder of the day.
The jury had not returned a verdict when the court ad-
journed.

Arrival and Sailing of Ocean Steamers.
TO AIIHIYE.

SITIPS FROM FOR DATE
Bavaria c,outhampton..New York April 21
C. of Mass chester.Liverpool New York kpril 27
North Arnericau.Liverpool Quebec April 2S
City of Cork Liverpool New York April:30
Africa Liverpool Boston April 30
Germania Southampton. New York May 3
City ofLondon..Liverpool New York May 4

TO DEPART.
Europa Booton Liverpool May 11
O. Washington,.New York Liverpool Afay 14
Bavaria New York Hamburg.... —bray 14
CmMader New York Kingston May 20

LETTER BAGS
AT THE. MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Oswingo, Card Liverpool, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
SAMUEL E. STOKES,
GEO. N. TATHAM, } COMMITTEE OF TEE MONTH
BENJ. MARSHALL,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT 01." . 1 ' 11 ty

SCNRISER.....S 01 l SUN SETS-... 6 00 I HIGH WATER•• 3 00
ARRIVED

Bark Sea. Eagle, Howes, 14 days from Port of Spain,
Trinidad, with molasses, &c., to nos Wattsou Si Sons.

Bark Lillias,Gilmore, 4 days from NewYork, in bal-
last to Curtis & Knight.

Brig Aurate, Clark, from New Orleans. in ballast to
J Buzley .2 Co.

Schr Enterprise (Br), Gould, 15 days from Cornwallis,
1( S,with potatoes to C C Van Horn.

SchrFrank Herbert,Crowelho days from Boston, with
incise to Twells Sr Co.-•- • -

Schr Ottoman, Billing, 10 days from Baeksport, with
lumber to Gasicill & -

Schr Tradewind,Smith,6 days from Boston,with mdseto captain,
Schr Thos Jefferson, Foss, 5 days from Boston, with

empty barrels to Speare Holbrook, & Morse.
Schr Active, Fisher, f.days from Boston, in ballast to

captain.
SchrRachel Jane, Booth, 8 days from New York,with

mdse to captain.
SchrMargaret Powell, Penton, from Hartford, in bal-

last tocaptain.
Behr Helen Mar, Dow, 7 days from Cape Ann, with

stone to captain.
Schr M G Farr, Maloy, 4 days from Salem, in ballast

to captain.
Schr CAHecksher, Smith, from Boston, in ballast to

Fitzpatrick & Heraty.
Behr (I Whelden, Neal, 6 days from Boston, in hal.

last to Noble, Caldwell, & Co.
Schr Ephraim and Anna, Dole, 4 days from Salem, inballast to Noble, Caldwell, & Co.
Sebr 0 W Carpenter, Edmonds, from- oston, inbal-

last to captain.,
Sclir Diamond, Harris, 3 days from St. Martins, Md,

with corn to James L. Bewley & Co. • •
Schr Cora, Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del,

with corn to R H Lea.
SMaMer S F Phelps, Drown. 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W M Baird St Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones 24 hours from Nevi York, withmdse. to Wm 31 Baird S:Co.

CLEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.
Ship Stadacona, Stewart, St Johns.
Park Sherwood, Bailey, New York.
BrigProtege (Br), Reynolds, Havana.
Brig Titania, Stephens, Fortress Monroe.
SehrE S Pickup, Bowen, doSchr H Dilatimb, Bartlett, do
helir William P (lex, Houck, dO -Schr Penn (Br), Wood, Si johns, B.
SehrMargaret Powell, Fenton, i Hartford.SehrR G Wheldeu, Neal, Boston.Sehr Ephraim and Anna, Dole, Chelsea.SchrAnnie Magee, Smith'Lynn.
klchr M 'French Jones. Baton.
Schr Helen Mar, Cobb, Lynn.
Behr J S Weldin, Wilkes, Danversport.Schr Sarah Cullen, Cullen, Beverly:
SchrSow:onset, Soper, Provolenee. -
Sebr CE Elmer, Howell, Boston.Schr Vash [ i Sharp, Sharp, Boston. '
Selir .1' Burley, Williams, thotun.Sehr Mary Ana, Giblm, ColiasaCtl,
Sehr W Marcy, Barrett, Salem.
Sehr Sophia Ann, Smith,. Roxbury.
&lir a r Taylor, Russ, Norwich.Schr Rhode Island, Curless, Pawtueicet.• •
Schr Marietta Steelman, Steelman, Boston
Schr .To.. Maxfield, May, Boston. -
Seim Sallie T Chartre, Smith, Lynn.Schr C A Stetson, Stevens, Provincetown.Sehr SM. Collins,Erricksuil, Boston.Sehr \VR Germ, Parke, CommercialPointSchr Julia & Martha, Bennett, Salem:Schr Montevue; Conklin, Salem.Schr M G Farr, Maley, Dorchester Point.
Sehr H Hoatil, \Widen, Providence.Schr S F Brown, Fisher, :Vow Haven.Sehr J Plaidsdel I, Hamilton, Salem.
Sehr Geo Franklin, Tyler, Fort Monroe.
Schr Problem, Tyler, do.
Schr Geo Twibill, Milker, HamptonRoadsSehr Geo Henry, Hi„.n, Alexandria.
SayPervade, Phillips, wit,hington.
St'r J S Shriver, Deunia, Baltimore.

CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
...NEW JERSEY.

This favorite Hotel will be opened for the reception of
guests on JUNE FIRST.

The House has been refurnished and thoroughlyreno-
vated. Writingand Reading Rooms and a Telegraph
Office have been added for the exclusive use of the
guests.

The proprietor feels warranted in assuring the public
that, with-the gentlemanly and competent officers se-
cured, each department will be conducted to the entire
satisfaction of the most fastidious. -

Hassler's fullBand has been engaged exclusively for
Congress Hall.

Any further informationwill be cheerfully given, by
addressing J. F. CAKE.

myG-tf • Proprietor.

EREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
2,500 bids Mass. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-

caught fat fishin assorted packages.
2,000 bhis New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring. 2,•sooboesLubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.
150 bbls new Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &c.
In store and fur sale by MURPHY & KOONS,

_.1a19-tf 146 NORTH WHARVES,-

Int DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty yearS, 2.1.9 VINE St..below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted on tine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber, & c., at prices,for neat and substantialwork. more reasonable than any Dentist in this city orState. Troth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to suit. No pain in extracting. All workwarranted to Altereace, be fatnillos. pb.4l-61n,

HAVE YOU PROVIDED FOR YOUR

FAMILY AN INSURANCE ON YOWL LIFE?

0 11 E
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

MUTUAL,
WITH AN AMPLE CASH CAPITAL

WALTER S. GRIFFITH, PRESIDSNT
G. C. RIPLEY. SEC I. H. FROTIIIN6HAISE. MBAS

WILLIAM 7. COW, AII:LARY
PHILADELPHIAREFERENCES

Hon. William Strong; Rev. MatthewSimpson, D. D.;Bishopof M. E. Church ; Rev. Albert Barnes, D. D. ;

Rev. James M. Crowell ; Thomas Robins' Bsn.Lewis
R. Ashurst, E.sq. ; Samuel Welsh, Esq. ;,fames Dunlap,
Esq. ;W. R. Loewe, Esq. ; John Rice, Esq. ; Charles
Humphreys, Esq. ; John B. Austin, Esq. ; S. C. Palmer.
Esq. ;C. B. Mount. Esq.; Samuel C. Perkins, Esq. •
John R. Penrose, Esq., Samuel Field, BSI/. Messrs. R.W. Clark & Co. Buchner, MeCammon, & Co. ; John
R. Myers & Co. ;Benjamin Bullock & Sons; Win. S. &
Alfred Martien; George B. Reese, Son, & CO, ; J, B.
McCreary & Co. ; George Cookman A& Co. ; D. B. Ker-
shaw & Co. ; Kay & Brother.

JOHN H. PACKARD, IC D.,
MEDrcAr, ExAMINRR,

No. 1225 SPRUCE STREET,
In attendance at Agent's Office daily from 1 to 2 P. H

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,
101003Zal Celplk9kl:Sfil4l)/Ata ;f:114.=111114 Yo.

am-.43B. K.ESLER, AGENT.
pt-

DE COMPANY,
TNUT STREET,
IELPHIA.
.N1) INSURANCE.
`TORS.

John W. Everman,
Robert B. Potter.John Keesler,
E. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Ellis.

BUCK, President.
ARDSON, Vice President.
arY.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 9, . 1864.
INSURANCE.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY,

.AMEII.ICA.N.
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.
Insurere in this Company have the additional anaran-

tee et

$250,000
CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, which, to-
gether with CASH ASSETS, now onhand, aximint tO
QYliI

$BOO,OOO.

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1863 OVER

$200,000.

LOSSES PAID DURING THE YEAR AMOUNTING TO
OVER

$ 62,000.

DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the in-
sured to pay Premiums.

The Met DIVIDEND on all Mama' Follett*/ in force
December 31, 1863, was

FIFTY PER CENT.
Ofthe amount of PREMIUMS received duringthe year.

Its TRLTSTEES arewoll-itnocen citizens in our midst,
entitling it to mere consideration than those whose
teenagersreside in distant cities.

William J. Floward,
Samuel T. Bodiue,
John Ailrman,

Alexander Whilldin,
J. Edgar TimmonsGeorge Nugent,
Hen. Jame. Pollock.
Albert C. Roberts,
P. B. Mingle,
Samuel Work,

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President,

Charles F. Heazlitt,
Hon. Joseph Allison.
Isaac Hazlehunat.

SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN B. WILSON, Sec. and Treas
myti-12t

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS POR 1864.

CalebClothier, William P. Reeder,
James Smedley, Joseph Chapman.
Thomas Mather, Joseph W.• Moore,
T. Ellwood Chapman Seneca E. Malone,
Simeon Matlack, Wilson M. Jenkins,
Aaron W. Gaskill, Lukens Webster.

CALEB CLOTHIER, President.
JAMES SMEDLEY, Vice President,

THOMAS MATHER, Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAN, Secretary.

FAME INSURANi
No. 406 CHEST

PHILAD:
FIRE AND INLA:

DIREC"
Francis N. Buck,
Charles Richardson,
Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davis,
P. S. Justice,
George A. \Vest,

FRANCIS N.
CHAS. RICH

W. I. BLANCHARD, Secret,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF. THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos, land

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCKand TITLEDStreets, Philadelphia,

INCORPORATED IN 37.94-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1863, 8:493,8'N.67.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.

DIII_ECTORS.
Ffenry D. Sherrerd, -' Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas D. Wattson,
Wimam S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
Wil.Wm H. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George IL Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr..„ Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. nolB-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in and and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, ,Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTR - •
.Tames R. Campbell,
Edniund G. Dutilh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Morris.

AS R, MARIS, President,
Secretary. fe22-tf

Thomas R. Maris,
JohnWelch,
Samuel C. Morton, •
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewie,

- THOM
ALBERTC. L. CRAWFORD,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated 18.2.5. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. MO WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.;

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manger, which enables
them to offer to the insured an. undoubted security inthe come of lost.

DIRECTORS. -

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, JohnDeverenx,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins. Henry Lewis,

JOYJ. GillAinellam Fell.THAN PATTERSOR, President
WILLIAM G. CROWELT„ Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Companywill insure against Loss or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, 'Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland insurance to all parts of the Union.

D
Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiner,
J.E. Baum,William"Fl:Man,
John Ketcham.

LIAM ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

ap3-tt

Willi'arn Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried,
John R. Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WIL
WM.

W. M. Sztrrrreeeretary.

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY.
~

WHAT IS LIFE
WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Messrs. GRIM & ALLEN,

Medical Electricians, having dissolved partnership, the
practice will be continned by THOS. ALLEN, betweenestablished office, No. 723 NorthTENTH Street,
Coates andBrown, wherehe will still treat and cure all
curable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonary.
or Paralytic, withouta shock or anypain), with the va-
rious modifleatiordiof Electricity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successful in all
cases of Bronchitis, Diptiseria, and other diseases of the
threat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.

coed stages. General Debility,
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepia. Prolapsus Ant (or Piles),
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions, &c.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Nocharge for consultation. Office hours 9A. H. to
P. M. Testimonials to be seen at office. d029-6m

`ARRANT'
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT,
ForTHIRTY YEARS has received Ole • 'Favorable Ile-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED and
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND.
AS FRB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN.
FOR

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

- Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness,

Costiveness. Loss of Appetite, Gout,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,

Rheumatic AffectioPil CA Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
&c.,

For Testimonials, &c., see Pamphletwith each Bottle
Manufactured only by TARRANT & Co.,

278 GREENWICH Street, New York.
no6-ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOIRISTS.

JUMRLLEIS COMPOUND SYRUP OP
'EP DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those who
use it pronounce it the best

COUGH SYRUP,
thebeet Blood Purifier, the most °indent invigorator,
and thebest cure for Scrofula ever offered to the public.

Sold by the proprietor. F. JUIIIELLE,
152 P MARKET Street,

mh14..3m And all Druggiste.

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails tocureRheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 2.5c, and wholesaleand retail by H. B.TAY-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL.

"AVENUE HOUSE,"
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The undersigned having leased the above House, situ-
ated on thecorner of SEVENTH Street and PENNSYL-
VANIA Avenue, for a term of years, he solicits the
former patronage and the travelling public generally,and will at all times be happy to see his old friends.Respectfully, C. T. JONES,WASITINCITON, D. C., March3, 1861. mh14-nta
44 BEDFORD WATER." INDIVIDII-

A, als and dealers will be supplied with " Bedford
Water," fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice,
at the following rates: .
I'mbarrel, 40 gallons (oak) WOO
Balt' do do WOO
Half do (mulberry) 3 00

The barrels are well steamed, so that purchasers may
lt

depend upon receiving the Water Se pure and fresh as
at the Bpring. All orders addr,...+4 to

A1t1.343r0, A, L. 4401:1. MO.foxd. Pa.

PROPOSALS.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR D HPARTMNNT,

WA6IIINOT" May 1, 1964.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until MONDAY, the Eld day of MaY..., 1804, for the de-
livery at the following arsenals, Cavalry Accoutre-
ments, United States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter
specified:

At the New York Arsenal, 01.000 sets.
At the St. Louis Arsenal, 5,000 seta.
At the Prankford Arsenal. 10.000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, 10,000 sets.
These Accoutrements are to be made in strict con-

formity with the regulation pattern, which can be seen
at the above-named places. Each sot is tOconnist of

one Sabre-belt and plate complete; One Carbine-sling

with tiw i vel complete- 05 Sabre- knot; one Carbine
Cartridge-box; one Pistol Cartridge-box or Pouch; one
Belt-holster for army size revolver, and one Cap-pouch

with cone pick. All of which are to be made of the
best materials and workmanship. The Sabre-belt
Sabre.knot, and Carbine-sling, are to he of BUFP
LEATHER, BLACKED, and the Cartridge-hoxes
Belt-holster, and Cap-pouch of PURE OAK-TANNER
LEATH ER,

Itis to be distinctlyunderstoodthat this Department
is to have the privilege of inspecting the work done
under any contract it may award, in all stagesof its
progress; especially, to examine the stock before cut-
ting:. They are to be subject to. the final inspection at
the .Arsenal where delivered before being received by

the Government. None are to be accepted or paid for
but such as are approved upon inspection.

Deliveries mast be made in lots of not less than one-
'tenth (1-10th) per week of the whole number contracted
for; the first delivery to be made on the 20th day of
June.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual man-
ner the boxes to be charged cost, to be determined by

the inspector.
Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal, or Arsenals,

where they propose to deliver, and the number of sets
they propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
one.No bids will be considered from parties other than
regular manufacturers, and such as are known to this
Department to be fully competent to execute in their
owl, shops the work proposed for. Should any party
obtaining a contract offer Accoutrements other than
those made in his own shops, they will be rejected, and
the contract rendered null and void. .

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own skna-
tures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bond, with approved sureties, for its faithful
exiFen ti on.

Uponthe award being made, successful bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bends.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
Nipif not liCialledsatisfactory.

reposal St will be addressed to "BRIGADIEB GENE-
RAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Chief of Onto:taco, Wash-
ington, IL C..'' endorsed ''rroposal§ for Cayulry Ac-
coutrements, "

Bids will also be received for these Accoutrements to
he Made Of the beet Grained

GEORG
Leathßr

E
inste

RANISAY,adofBuff.
D.

my4-wfinSt Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
CHIEF QUARTER:WASTRR'S OPFTCE,

DEPOT OP WASEINGTON,
WARRINGTON, 1). C., May 4, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo reeeived at this office
until FRIDAY, May.l3, 1864, at 12 o. clock, M., for de-
livery at this depot of one million (1,000,000) feet of
lumber, of thefollowingkind and description, viz600,0di feet 4-4, or 1 inch White Pine Common Cal-
lings,

25,000 feet 6-4, or 13‘ inch White Pine Common Cul-
-1116k861X1 feet 4-4, or 1 inch White Pine Selects.

150000 feet 4-4, or 1inch White Pine Flooring(Tongued
and Grooved.)

100,000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 16 feet long.
60,000 feet 2x4 Hemlock Scantling, 12 feet lone..
25,000 feet 4x6 White Pine Timber, assorted lengths.
All of the above described to be good merchantable

Lumber, subject to the inspection of an inspector ap-
pointed on the part of the Government.

All of the lumber to be delivered within twenty-flue
(25) days from date of contract.

Theability of thebidder to fill the contract; should it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two re-
sponsible persons; whose signatures are to be appended
to theguarantee.

The full name and post office address of oathbidder
must be legibly written in the proposal.

Bonds in a RIM equal to halfof the amount of the con-
tract, signed by the contractor andboth of his guaran-
tors, will bo required of the successful bidder 111)0D
signingthe contract.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high isreserved by the DepotQuartermaster.

Proposals must be plainlyendorsed on the envelope
" Proposals for Lumber, " and addressed to the under-
signed, D. H. RUCKER,

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,
iny6-71 Depot of Washington.

POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
MAY 3, MK

SEALED PROPOSALS will bfrreceived at tins office
until 10o'clock A. M. of MONDAY, the 16th day of May,
for conveying, the mails for POUR YEARS from July 1.
1864, between the Post Office in this city and the various
railroad depots and steamboat landings of the com-
paniesconveying thOffice to and from said city, to wit:

Between the Post and the Kensington Depot of
the New York lines(distance about 2.t‘ miles); four trips
each way daily, except Sunday, and one trip each way
on Sunday, or more frequently if required.

Between the Post Office and the New York./Depot at
Walnut-street wharf (distance about 36 a mile); nine
trips daily, extept Sunday, or more frequently if re-
quired.

Between the Post Office and the Baltimore Depot at
Broad street and Washington avenue (distance about
2 miles); three trips each way daily,except Sunday,
or morefrequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Officeand the Pennsylvania Central
Depotat Eleventh and Market streets (distance about „te"
a mile) ,• nine trips daily, except Sunday, and four trips
on Sunday, or more frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the West Chester and Ox-
ford Depotat Thirty-first and Market streets (distance
about 2 miles); five trips daily, except Sunday, or
more frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the Norristown Depot at
Ninth and Green streets (distance about I.mile); one
tripeach way daily, except Sunday, or more frequently
if required.

Between the Post Office and the North Pennsylvania
Depot at Third and Master streets (distance about 2
miles); three trips each way daily, except Sunday, or
mom frequently if required.

Between the Post Office and the Wennsylvania Central
outer Depotat Thirty-first and Market streets (distance
about 2miles); two trips each way daily, except Sun-
day,and on Sunday three trips, or more frequently if
required.

Between the Post Office and the Reading and Potts-
ville Depot at Thirteenth and Callowhill streets (dis-
tance about 1% miles); five trips daily, except Sunday,
and one trip on Sunday, or more frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the Camden andAtlantic
Depot at Vine-street wharf(distance about 34 of a mile);
one tripeach way daily, except Sunday, and an extra
trip each way daily during the summer season, or more
frequently if required.

Between the Post Office and the Navy Yard (distance
shout 2miles); as often as may be required.

The mails tobe conveyed in wagons of sufficient ca-
pacity to carry the entire mail at each trip, with suit-
able canvas .covers with the necessary straps and
buckles and a fallingtail-board, secured by a spring-
catch, similar to the Adams Express Co. wagons and
be in all respects subject to the approval of the Pout-
master at Philadelphia.

For any increase in the service a pro rata increase in
pay will be allowed, and for any decrease or discon-
tinuance of service a pro rata reduction in compensation
will be made..

The trips, and time to be mad,e, to be at hours desig-
nated by the Postmaster at Philadelphia.

Proposals must be accompanied by a guaranty. from
two responsible citizens as to the ability of the bidder to
perform the service satisfactorily if accepted by the
Postmaster General,

The accepted bidder mast be -prepared to commenceservice on July 1 1864, without fail.
By order of

MONTGOMERY BLAIR,
• Postmaster General.

C A. -WALBORN,
my3-10t

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OE.
SUBSISTENCE,

WASTITISGTOND. C. April 27, 1864.PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.—Sealed Proposals are in-
vited until the 10th of Mad-, at 12 o'clock- M. for fur-nishing the SUBSISTENC DEPARTMENT with

EIGHT THOUSAND (8,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The Proposals will be for what isknown at this Depot

as Nos. 1,2,. and 1, and bids will be entertained for any
quantity less than the whole.

Bids must be induplicate, and for each grade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper.

TheFlour to be fresh ground, and delivered in new
oak barrels, head lined.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within five
days from the opening of the bids, and in such Quanti-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct; delivered
at the Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the
wharvesor railroad depot in Washington, D. C.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made just
beforethe Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.

An oath of allegiance mustaccompany the bid of each
bidder who has not the oath °nine in this office, and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have previ-
ously failed tocomply with theirbids, or from bidders
not present to respond.

Government reserves the right to reject any bid, for
any cause. Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at
No. 223 G Street, endorsed "Proposalsfor Flour. "

ap2B-10t S. C. GREENE, Capt. and C. S. V.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE—
CHIEF QUARTERNAargIeg OFFICE.

WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Wastangion, D. C., Baltimore, Md.,Alexandria,
and Fort Monroe, Va., or either ofthesplaces, with
Bay Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of5,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and 50 tone of hay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, andwhen tobe completed.

The price must be written out in words on the bids.
Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, ofabout two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about three bush-
els each. The sacks to be furnished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw to be
securely baled.

The particular kind or description ofoats, corn, hay,
or straw proposed to be delivered must be stated in the
P P sals.Ifthe articles offeredunder the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before beingaccepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
andaccepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany hispropo-
salwith a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that in case his bid is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformitywiththe terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to outer into the contract
they to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificateof a U. S. District Attorney.

Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United Mates Government, or responsible personknown
to this office.All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post-office address of each bidder
Must be legibly written in the proposal. ._

Proposals must he addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked, "Proposals for
Forage. -

Bonds, In a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successfulbidder or bidders upon
singing the contract.

Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained uponapplication at this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and State)

(Date)
the subscriber, dohereby propose to furnishand de-

liver to the United. States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement inviting proposals for forage, d.ated
Washington Depot, December 8, 1553, the following
articles, viz :

bushels ofCorn, in sacks, at per bushel of50
pounds.

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of32
pounds.

tons of baled Ray, at per tonof 2,000 pounds.
tons ofbaled Straw, at —per tonof 2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
186 , and to be completed onor before the

day of, 186 , and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the UnitedStates, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notified thatmy bid has been accepted.

Your obedient servant.
Brigadier General D. H. ROCKER,

ChiefDepot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. 0.

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residentsof,in the

countyof , and State of--, hereby,
jointlyand severally. covenant with the United States,
and guarantee. In case the foregoingbid of be
accepted, that'he or they will, within ton days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
inconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1869, under which the bid was made, and, in
case thesaid shall fail toenter into a contract
as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference
betweeresponsible y the said and the next
lowest -bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.

Witness: $
this

Given undeyrof—
our bands and seals

da, 186
[Seal.
Neal.

I hereby certify that, to the beet of my knowledge and
belief, theabove-named guarantors are good end-suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security.

To be certifiedby the United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer_nndor the
United States Government, or responsible personknown
to this Alm

All proposals received under this advertisement will
be opened and examined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturday of each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respect-
fully invited to be present at the operaOng ofbids, if they
desire. D. H. RUCKER,

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

PrcKLEs.—No EELS. PICKLES IN
. VINEGAR.

60 half bbls. Pickles invinegar. .
Also, three-gallon and five-gallon kegs do.'

ror sale by - & WILLIAIIg,
sad! WI 6Wittb. WATIM &net

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA. May 5, 1564.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Moe

until 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY, the 10th inst. , for suP-
PlYing the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following ar-
ticles:

X Hoop Iron, No. 10. wire gauge, in large quantities,
for balingpurposes.

Hoop Iron, No. 20, wire gauge, in large quantities,
for baling purposes.

Buckles, or Malleable &rape, in large quantities, for
baling purposes.

Axe Slings, army standard. •
Pick-axes, do.
Camp Colors, do.
Bidders must state in their proposals the pri ce,Which

must he given in lortilmg, ne stS in%VITAE RIEO. the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon appli-

cation at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army

Soi,pli.e.," stating the particular article bid for.
G. H. CROSMAN,

my6.4/_____Assistant Quartermaster General.

ARTILLERY HORSES
WANTED.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE.
PHILADELPHIA, May 6, 1851.

Horses, suitable for Artillery service, will be Pur-
chased at this Depot by tile undersigned, m open mar-
ket, from date until May Mtli, 1854, in lots of one (1.) to
fifty (50), for which a reasonable price will beraid.
Each animal to be subject to the usual Government in-
spection before being accepted.

Horses to be delivered to the United States Inspector,
at the William Penn Hotel, MARKET, between Eighth
and Ninth streets.

By order of Col. GEO. H. ORDSMAN,
Assistant Quartermaster General U. S. A.

Cnna. D. Scinenwr, Captain, A. Q. M. in7R-tm26

I,OOOARTILLERYHORSES WANT
ED AT ONCE.

CHIEFQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OP WASHINGTON,

WASHINOTON, D. C., April 11th, 1864.
1,000 HORSES,. suitable for Artillery service, will be

rmrenasedi at this depot by the undersigned, in open
market, from date until MAY 11th, 1864, in lots of 1 to
50, at ono hundred and seventy dollars (170) per animal.
each animal to be subjected to theusual Government
inspection before beingaccepted.

Horses to be delivered to and inspected by Capt. C. H.
Tompkins, A. Q. M. D. S. A. corner of Twenty-second
and G streets, Washington, B. G.

D. H. RUCKER,
Brig. Gen. Den pdoChofWfQusarin egr t ma,sDr .,C.

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
- FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

In the matter of the Trust Estate of ANDREW
THATCHER, deceased.

Sur Account of SAMUEL A. BTSPHAM and CHARLES
KOONS, adininistrotors of the ANDREWISAAC KOONS,
deceased, who witB trustee of THATCHER,
deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Honorable Court to
audit, settle, and adjust the account filed by Samuel A.
Bispham and Charles Koons, administrators of Isaac

Koons, deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in their hands, will meet all parties interested, for
the purposes of his appointment, on TUIMAY, the
17th ,day of MAY, A.l). 1864, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his
office, No. 12W South FOURTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, - JOHN HANNA,

my7-smwat Auditor.

`STATE OF GEORGE F. WOMRATH,
•A-4 DECEASED.—Letters Testamentary upon the Estate
of GEORGE F. WOIVIRATIL .deccased, having been
granted by the Register of Wills of Philadelphia county

to the undersigned, all persons indebted. to said Estate
are requested to make payment,and Hinge haying claims
or demands against tho same, to make them known
without delay to HENRIETTA W. WOMRATH,

Exeentrix, Frankford.
A. X. WOMRATH,
F. K. WOMBATR,

• WILLIAM GAUL,
!Executors, 415 ARCH Street.

PHIYADT:LPITTA, April 6, 1864. ap4-m6t

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
upon the Estate of THOMAS R. DAVIS, deceased,

baying been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said Estate aro requested to make payment,
and those hating claims to present them at once, to

HELEN S. DAVIS, Aiiminintratrix,
623 North EIGHTEENTH Street, Philade.

Or to her Attorney, O. T. RONgALL,
apll-m6t 116 North NINTH Street.

LETTERS OF 'ADMINISTRATION
having-been granted to the undersigned on the es-

tate ofFRANZ ADAM LINS, decoaseil, all perons in-
debted, and these having claims, will pay or present
the name to DIARY ANN LIN'S, Administratrix,

aplB-re6t No. 116 G IRARD Avenue_

LLETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAV-
-1-a ins: been THIS DAY granted to the undersinned as
Executors of the last will and testament or MARGARET
HOFFMAN, late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased,
all persons indebted to her estate will make payment,
and all persons leaving claims against the same will
Present them withoutdelay to

WILLIAM C. SMITH,
Gray's Lane, Twenty-fourth Ward,

JOHN SELLERS,
Upper Da'rby, Delaware county,

Executors.
apll3-mGts'APRIL 6, 1661.

LET TER S OF ADMINISTRATION
upon the Estate of WILLIAM PINK, deceased,

Lavin g been granted to theundersigned, all persons in-
debted to said Fettato arorequested to matte payment,
and those having claims to present them at once.

SOPHIA FINK, Ailininistratrix,
1621 CALLOWHILL Street, Philadelphia,

Or to C. T. BONSALL, her Attorney, 116 North
NINTH Street. - apll-m6l

L ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION{
upon the Estate of BERNARD MASSA, deceased,

having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to make payment.
and. those having claims to present themat once.

LOVINA MASSA, Adminbitratrix, and.
ABRAHAM IL BENNERS, Administrator

813 RACHEL Street, Philadelphia.
Or to C. T. BONSALL, their Attorney, 116 North

NINTH Street. apll-InGt

DELAWARE COUNTY, SS.
At an Orphans"Court held at Media, in and for said

County, the twenty-eighth of March, ATIIIO
s Domini 1864, before the Honorable • William

Butler, President, and James Andrews and.
George Smith, Associate Judges of said Court, the peti-
tion of Joseph Lewis was presented, respectfully repre-
senting that HANNAH HEACOCK, of the township of
Darby, in said county, died on the 21st day of February
last past, intestate, and Letters of Administration have
been issued in due course'of law to Joseph J. Williams.
administrator of all and singular the goods, chattels,
rights, and credits of the said Hannah Heacock the said.
Hannah Heacocn in her lifetime, to wit: on the 28th
day ofDecember, A. D., 1863; was seized in fee ofand inthe one undivided half part ofall that certain messuage
or tenement, and plantation or tract or land situate in
the township of Darbaforesaid, bounded by lands of
the heirs or JonathanHeacock, deceased" cud William
D. IL Serrill, and by Darby creek, containing forty-six
acres and thirty-fourperches of land, more or less, with
the appurtenances. That being so seized the said Han-
nah Heacock, by William D. H. Serrill, her attorney in.fact; duly constituted by power in writing, with the
fall knowledge and consent and approbation of the saidHannah, did at public sale sell the undivided half part
of said real estate, and by contract in writing, signed by
her attorney, bind herself to convey the same, with the
appurtenance, to Joseph Lewis, the petitioner, in feesimple, in consideration of five thousand two hundred
and thirty-three 56%-100 dollars, to be paid to the said
Win. D. H. Serrill, attorney , as aforesaid. Thai the
said Joseph Lewis paid unto the said Wm. D. H. Ser-rill, in the lifetime of the said Hannah, two hundred
and fifty dollars, a part of said purchase money, and on
the 22d day of February last past, he paid, according to
his contract and conditions of sale, the further SUM of
two thousand nine hundred and eighty-three 55-100 dol-
lars. That the said Joseph Lewis is ready and willing
to execute hisbond and mortgage upon the premises for
the balance of said purchase money, to wit: for two
thousand dollars, agreeably to his contract with said
Wm. D. Serrill, attorney as aforesaid, but that no
sufficientprovision for the full performance of said con-
tract appears to have been made by the said deceased in
her lifetime, though she was well satisfied and intended
that thesame should he consummated.

. , . . .Therefore praying the court to designate some day
certain, at which notice may ho given to the adminis-
tratorand heirs of the said decedent, of the aforemen-
tioned real estate, if such there be, to appear in said.
court to answer this bill or petition, and. further, that
said court will decree the specific performance of said
contract according to the true intentand meaninf there-
of, in order to the completing of the title in said land
according to the acts of Assembly in said case made and
provided.

Now, therefore, you, the said administrator, and
heirsand legal representatives of the said Hannah Hea-
cock, deceased, laying aside all business, and excuse
whatsoever, are hereby cited to ho sad appear before
our Orphan's Court, to be holden at Media, on Monday,
the Hd day of May next, then and there to show cause,
if any you...have, why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted. Herein rail not. Witness the
Hon. Wm. Butler, President of our said court, this
thirty-first day of March, 1564.

• A. VA.NZANT, Sheriff.
GEO. ESREY, Clerk.SITERIPP'I7 Omen, Media, April 1904. my2-mgt

DELAWARE COUNTY, SS.—
Whereas, aio a Court of CommonPleas, held at Me-dia, in and for said county, on Monday, the29th day of

March A. D.,'IOO4, before the Hon. William Butler,President, and hisassociate Judges of said court, upon
the petition ofAmos Morris and William H. Gesner, ad-
ministrators ofPhilipMorris, late of the township of
Tinicum in said county, deceased, respectfully showin
that on the 25th day of March, A. D. 1806, the said
Philip Morris executed and delivered to Lewis Rua
a mortgage on all thatcertain piece of upland situate in
the township of Tinicum aforesaid, bounded by the
river Delaware,by lands ofDavidRose, by lands of the
heirs of John Taylor,docerteed, by a drai n,by the lauds
hereinafter described, and by lands of Edward Meade,
containing seventeen acresand twelve_perches: and also
on all that certain piece ofmarsh MeadOW situate in the
townshipofTinicumaforesaid, boundedbyDarby crock,
by lands of the said Edward Meade, by a drain, by the
road leading from the Delaware river, by lands of DavidRose, by another drain, and by land of the heirs ofJohnTaylor, deceased , containingtwenty-fiveacresand
twenty-six perches, to secure the payment of a Certain
bond, dated the day and year aforesaid, conditioned for
the payment of seventeen hundredand sixty-nine dol-lars, with interest ; thatoe the 17th day of February, A.
.D. 1807, thatsaid mortgagMfora valuable consideration,was legally assigned by the said Lewis Rue to one John
Odeuhamer, Jr., which mortgage was duly recorded in
the officeof theRecorder of Delaware county aforesaid,
in Mortgage Book B,page 281,andthe assignment thereof
In Mortgage Book B, page 282, that thesaid John Odenha.-
mer, Jr. ,beingthe legal holder of the said mortgage,died
without entering satisfaction upon the record of the
Caine; that payment has been made of all the money,
principaland interestdue, and tobecome due on the sate
mortgage, and has so continued for two years and up-
wards; and that the said William H. Gesner, who was
the committee of said Philip Morris, who was a lunatic
forabout ten years, ending in 1562, says that duringthat
time no demand was made upon him for either principal
or interest of the said mortgage. That the said John
Odenhamer, Jr. ,died intestate, unmarried and without
issue; that his legal representatives are Mary, wife of
George Brinton, of the borough ofWest Chester, county
of Cheater, and State of Pennsylvania; Hill Brinton, of
the township of Thornburg, in' the county of Delaware
aforesaid; John H. Brinton, of the borough of West
Chesteraforesaid ; Catharine, widow ofSepta inns Ogrer,
late of the borough of West Chester aforesaid, deceased;
and HenryBrinton,of the township of Thornbnry afore-
said ; children of CatharineBrinton,a deceased meter of
the said deceasent ; Louisa Rose, widow of HenryKer-
lin,l ate of RahwayState of New Jersey ; a deceased son

Mof argaretta Kerlin; a deceased sister of the said de-
eeasent, JohuOdenhamer, of thecity of Burlington, State
of New Jersey aforesaid; son of Henry Odenharner;
deceased. brother of the said decea_eent, and Mary lie-
othong, sister of the said deeeasont; that the said legal
representatives of the said John Odenhamer, deceased,
are the legal holders of thesaid mortgage, and therefore
prayingthe court to makea decree authorizing the. Sheriff
of Delaware county, to serve a notice stating tho facts
above set forth, on the said legal representatives, requi-
ring them to appear at the next term of said court, and
answer make to the said petition, and upon due proof
that the full amount for which the said mortgage was
given has been paid, to order satisfaction to ho entered
on the record of the said mortgage, and do such other
things as are directed by theact of Assembly in such case
Mad° and provided; whereupon the said. petitiou hay-
ng.beeii read in open court, it wt.:4 thereby ordered and

declared that the Sheriffof Delaware county serve a no-
tice,fitativ g the facts set forth in said petition en the legal
representatives of the saiti!John Odenhatiner, Jr., if to be
found insaid county; :nut in case the parties aforesaid
cannot 1)a found ill said county, then the Sheriffshall
give public notice,ae aforesaid,in the Delaware Cnwail
Am"kan, a paperpablinhed in said conuty ofDelaware,
and in Th. 14'e.9,4, a newspaper published in the city of
Philadelphia,oncea week in each of said papers for font.
weeks successively, Prior bd the lot of. May term next,
requiring the said parties to appear at said term, and
answer the petition as aforesaid, and show canso,if any
they have, why the said court, upon due proof being
made, shall not direct 'satisfaction to be entered. on the
record of said mortgage by the Recorder of said county,
according to the act of Assembly in such case made and.
provided.
-Which notice is hereby given to said parties to heand

appear before the Honorable Judges or said court on tho
foorth MONDAY of May next, toanswer as :.foresail.

A. VANEANT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Media, April 19th, 1864. ap2s-mgt

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
Equalif not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's Re

Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Goad; Egg and Stove sizes
PM. Large Nut, so per ton . dualforfeited ifnot full
weight as per ticket. Depot, 141.12 CALLOWILL Street,
above Broad. Office 1.21 South FOURTH, below
Cbestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attended to by

nol2-6m ELLIS BRANSON-

n 0 A L.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOWand Spring Mountain Lehigh Coat, and

best Locust }fountain
, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-

Presth for Faintly nor. Depot, N. W. corner EINEM(
and Willow Sts • Office, No. 1.12 South SECOND St.

apa-tf J. WALTON &

E ANS & WATSON'S'
STORESALAMANDER SAFES. •

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA PA.

A large variety of FIRE.-pflooks SAFES always On
band.

iIOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
`LI ofall numbera and brands, . -

Raven's Leek AwningTwilia,.ofall deacriptions for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and..Wsigen Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacture-vs' Drier Pelts. from 1 to 6
feet wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting, Sail Twine &o.

JOHN W. EVEIIM,
103 J 0 ,1111 T A LLah.

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-

EERS, Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
- • •

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100
LOTS OF FRENCH, GERMAN, SWISS, AND BRIT-
ISH DRY GOODS, SUN UMBRELLAS, dm.

THIS DAY.
A CARD.—We invite the early particular attention

of dealers to the highly desirable and attractive assort-
ment of French, German, Swiss, and British dry goods,
sunumbrellas,'&c., embracing about 1,100 lots of
choice] fancy and staple articles, to be peremptorily
sold by enttilegne; on form months credit, cornmencinm
this morning at 10 o'clock, precisely, to be continued
all day and part of the evening without intermission.

PARIS BONNET RIBBONS AND CLOAKING&
Included in our sale of Monday, May 9. will be found,

in part, 100cartons aplendid Paris bonnet ribbons and
silk velvet ribbons, justlanded for city Wen.

Also, superb Paris plaid cloaking&

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,
GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. Ste.. FOR
SPRING BALES.THIS MORNING.

May 9th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about

070 PACKAGES AND LOTS
Of French, India, German, and Britishdrygoods, ,

embracing a large and choice assortment ofancy and
staple articles Bilk, worsted, woolen.f and cotton
fabrics.N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with calaloglies, early on the morning ef
sale,- when dealers will End it to their interest to
attend.
VERY. ATTRACTIVE SALE-OF PARISPRESS GOODS.

Included in our sale on Monday Morning, May 9th,
will be found the following choice and desirable articles
Of a celebrated importation, embracing in Part—'i

piecesrich Poplin d' Etc.
foil do Clievre.

-
" Silk Grenadine.

- "Silk Rory:alai.
-

" Pineapple cloths.
" Obeli:es.
" Botabix.
" Mozambiques.

The above comprise very desirable goods for city
sales.
LARGE SALE FRENCH, GERMAN, SWISS, AND BRI-

TISH DRY GOODS, UMBRELLAS, STRAW GOODS,
Arc.

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our peremptory sale of French,
German, Swiss, British, and American dry goods, on
Monday morning, May 9th, will be found, in part, the
following choice.
BLACBILKS.— —pieces glossy black gm dorhino,

assorted widths.
FANCY SILKS.— pieces fancy plaid and striped

poult de soie, colored Souncee, silk foulards, challien,
m.
DRESS (3 OODS. pieces rich printedand plainmous

de laine,plain and fancy poi/ tie olievre,figaredpoplins,
plain and fancy mozamolques, printed- lawns, fancy
ginghams, bareges, prints, &c., &c.

SHAWLS.—BIack and colored cashmere, merino, or-
gandy, barege, and stella shawls, &c.

RIBBONS &C.-- boxessolid colors fancy and black

Eros do Nances ribbons, black and fancy silk velvet do,
trimming ribbons, flowers, &c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES. —Rich embroidered
hook and mull collars, in sots and pieces, bands, insert-
ing., laces, millings, lace veils, Stc., Ac. Lace point

and mantles.
Also, black crapes, colored tarletans. barege veils,

silk handkerchiefs and neck ties, kid and lisle gloves,
braids,tassas, head nets, buttons, swings, fancy arti-

cles, &c. •
SUN UMBRELLAS.-25 packages, silk and giughani

siln hi:6l,7'6llas.
Also, dozen balmoral and hoop skirts.
Also, 37 eases shaker hoods, palm hats, women's and

misses bonnets.
Also, a stock of dry goods in large variety

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS
Included in our sale on Monday morning, May Sib,

will be found the following desirable and fresh goods,
just landed, consisting of moss and women's black ands
colored kid gloves, Gaul de Swede, lisle, silk, Union,
beaver, and canter gloves, and military gauntlets, for
the best city sales.

PARIS FANS—FANCY ARTICLES, do, -

On Monday, May oth, will be Sold to close a concern,-
a large assortment ofParis fans, buttons, necklaces,
purses, breastpins, fancy articles: Ac. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS. STRAW
GOODS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
May 10th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve, .on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots,. shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &C.,
embracing a prime and fresh. assortment of desirable
articles for men, women, and children, of city and
Eastern manufacture.

Also, straw goods, &0., in men's hats, shaker hoods,
&c.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ARMY
GOODS, SHAKER HOODS, &o.

NOV CE.—Our sale of boots, shoos, straw goods, &c.,
on TUESDAY MORNING, May 10. will comprise in
part the followingfresh goods, to be sold withoutre-
serve, VIZ:

cartons women's, misfiles', and children's city-made
sewed balmorals and gaiters.

cases men's fine dress boots.
cases men's 24-inch-leg grain cavalry boots.
cases men's and boys' nailed hoots.
cses men's and boys' thick limits_—casesmen's, boys', and youths' calf, kip, and grain

boots. -
- cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip bro-

gans.
rasa% men's, boys', and, youths' calf and P. L.

gaiters.
cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip bal-

morals.
—eases women's, misses', and children's calf and

kip heeled boots.
cases women's, misses', and. children's goat and

kip heeled boots.
cases women's, misses', and children's morocco

and enameled boots.
cases women's, misses', and children's gaiters, bat-

morals, dm
cases men's and boys' Oxford ties.
cases women's and misses' nailed boots.

N. B.—The above will embrace a prime and general
assortment, well worthy the attention of buyers. Open
for examination early on the morningof sale.

Also, straw goods, palm hats, Shakerhoods, dm
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFEUROPEANINDIAGOODS,

CARPETS,
AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW

CARPETS, MATTINGEI&c.
We will hold a large safe of British, German, French,

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, and part for cash

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 12th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-

prising
72S PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofBritish, German, Preach, India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, full, andfresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk plods,for city
and country sales.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-
mination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to theirinterest to attend.

BY SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION-
TERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Nos.

622 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SANSOM.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF IRON FURNITURE._ -

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT
10th inst. , at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell by ca-

talogue, s large assortment of iron furniture, compri-
sing bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, tables, marble
top; grape settees and chairs, hat-racks, umbrella
stands, lire dogs, &c., &c,
- Open for examination day previous to sale.

SCOTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will give their
personal altos lion to Sales Of MERCHANDISE, and
WARES of all descriptions, and FURNITURE of par-
ties removing or breaking up housekeeping, on the pre-
-mimes of the owners, or at their elegant and spacious
SALES ROOMS, Nos. 622 CHESTNUT and 615 SAN-
SOM Streets.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

10 000 $5,000, $3,000,$ _
and other

ros to LOAN on Mortgage.
LUKENS &uMONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,

mys-6t. 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

ea FOR SAL E—THE BUILDING
..,..-AND LOT, No. 30S CHERRY Street, south aide.

Lot 60 feet front, 106feet deep. At 82 feet in depth widens
to 76 feet, to an 8-feet alley, running to Cherrystreet.

Apply at the Office of Christ Church Hoepitat, 330
WALAITT Street, apt{-6w

FOR SALE—A MOST DESIRABLE
.RESIDENCE. beautifully. situated. opposite St.

Mark's Church, LOCUST Street,
p

above Sixteenth.
Apply to GEORGE W.L CHILDS, 628 and 630 CHEST-
NUT Street, my6-tf

it FOR SALE— •

BANKING HOUSE.
A desirable PROPERTY in the vicinity of Third and

Market streets, particularly suitable for a Banking
House. Apply to GEO. CRAGG St BRO.,

my4-6t* No. 402WALNUT Street.
ejlf TO RENT—A HANDSOME RESI-
MI:11 DENCEin Haddonfield, N. .T., desirably located,
delightful-shade, and good water. Six miles from the
city, and easy ofaccess. Apply, between 10and 12 A.M.,
to WM. C. SFIINN,
my3.OtURI WALNUT Street.

et SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE.
ma—One of the best located, and most conveniently-
arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to

ap2l-Im* JOHN F. STARR, Camden, N. J.

fl TO RENT-A BEAUTIFULLY
in located double COUNTRY RESIDENCE, one mile
below Tacony, very near Wlesinoming Station, on Tren-
tonRailroad. Apply No. 717 WALNUT St. ap3o-13t*

an FOR SALE OR TO LET—TWO
Jora large STONE BUILDINGS, suitable for Foundry
or Factory. Alma, a large BREWER'S. Address GEO.
ERICH, No. 1233 RICHMOND Street. apl3-Im*

FOR SALE, WITH IMMEDIATE
Possession, desirable COUNTRY PLACE, 10acres,

4 miles out. One 20 acres, near Old York-road Station.
Many others. Call and examine Register of Country
Places. E. PETTIT,

aP2B agl WALNUT Street.

ei FOR SALE-SUPERIOR STORE
Alga and Dwelling, S. E. corner Fifteenth and Race;
Dwelling 1926 Mount Vernon; do 2036 do; do 2121, 2123,
and 2227 Spring Garden street ; hansomuth Twentieth;
do N.E. corner Nineteenth and do S.W. corner
Eighteenth and Green; 614 North Sixteenth, 36 feet
front; do 323 South. Filth; do 404 South Eighth; with
many others in various localities. AlBO9 a large num-
ber BuildingLots,

1
Cottnges, and Farms.

B. F. GLENN 23 S. FOURTH St. and
Inn' S.W. car. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN Sts.

ea VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY.—The subscribers offer at privatesale

a property on CHESTNUT Street, between Seventh and
Eighth streets; 41 feet front on chestnut street" and 178
feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilege of
a 15-feetpassage-way runningto Eighth street. FIFTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may re-
mainon the property as a ground rent, or by bond and
mortgage. LAUMAN & SALLADE,

IdB South NINTH Street,
Inh4-tf Philadelphia.

FOR SALE—IN NORTH WARD,mr-nICAMDEN, ten Brick HOUSES and one. Frame; five
on Market street, beginning at Sag; six on Carpenter
street, beginning at 812. All well-htillti good dry cel-
lars; will readily rent for ten per cent, of what will
purchase them. Persons wishing a good home for from
one to two thousand dollars bad better call early. Terms
easy. B. H. BROWNING,

6O COOPER Street,
Moefoot of MARKET Street,

041.31DElst, rt. J.apl.o-liar

de FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
BLE COUNTRY SEAT—good Stone Mansion, con-

taining fifteen rooms, with a large verandah on two
sides of the building; a handsome lawn, well shaded;
superior large vegetable garden; With permanent beds
ofchoice berries of all the different varieties; a young
and thrifty apple orchard; also, choice varieties of
standard and dwarf pear and cherry trees, in full bear-
ing; new coach house, with stabling for six horses;
situated Oki miles from Market-street bridge on the
blerion Turnpike, in' Montgomery county, and about
halfa mile from City-avenue station, Pennsylvania
Railroad. Two-thirds of the purchase money may re-
main on mortgage. 8,5, 8,,or 14 acres, to suit pur-
chaser. Inquire at 219.1 WIESTNUT Streett or on the
premises, from 11 to 4 o'clock. my4-wtsmwfins

En • FOR SALE.-THE SUBSCRI-
BER offers for sale his COUNTRY SEAT,

within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware, on the
Newport pike, containing EIGHT ACRES of good land,
in the centre of which is a large lawn, with a fine va-
riety of SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS, MAPLES,
LllsDENS, and others, in allover a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist of a largo and COM-
modious MANSION, two stories and a half high, four
good rooms ona floor with a hall eleven by forty-two
feet. HYDRAULICRAM forces water fronta sprung in
one of the lots into the upper story of the house. It has
the modern improvements. There inalso an Iron Pump
and Hydrant under a covered area at the kitchen door.
The out-buildings conehst of a STABLE and CARRIAGE
HOUSE, sufficientfor four horses and several carriages;
also, an ICE HOUSE, SMOKE, and HEN HOUSES. The
ice house is tilled with ice, and the stable has a hydrant
in it. Good GARDEN, witseveral varieties of DWARF
PEAR and GRAPEVINES, in fall bearing. There are
also several "nineties of APPLE, CHERRY, and
CHESTNUT TREES.

Teimsaccommodating. ,Poasesslon giynn aj an time
in the spring. LEVI G. CLARK,_

felii-mwf3m On the Premixes.
gist FARMS FOR SALE.-29 ACRES
-s- at Holniesbarg, easy of access by railroad and
steamboat.

19 acres, and good Buildings,near Bustleton, and plea-
santly situated.

02 acres nearPrinceton, New Jereey.
73, 158, and 70 acres near Sellersville, on NorthPenn-

sylvania Railroad.
S.acres, and Cottage, Lower Merlon, five miles from

Market-street Bridge.
Also, a number of Cottages in Germantownand other

desirable localities. Some can be exchanged for city
properties. ' B. F. GLEEN,

123 South FOURTH Street. andmy 7 S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and aItEEN Ste.

am FOR SALE—A YEItY VALUA-
..&—BLE ESTATE, containing 100 acres, situate near
Germantown. It contains beautiful building sites, and.
affords a lino opportunity for capitalists desiring invest-
ment in real estate.

Also, a tract of20 acres, situate on Fisher' s lane.
Also, fine building lot, on /Anaheim street, below

Green, withina few minutes' walk of two stations.
All of said properties will be sold at reasonable

prices.
Apply to LEWIS H. REDNER,

182 South-FOURTH Street

A RARE CHANCE.—FOR SALE,
a splendid BAY HORSE, nearly sixteen hands

'high,perfectly gentle. veryPrompt driver,full ofcourage,
anel trots feat. Also. a new two-seated.CARRIAW,,
Canbe seen at the •

"CLUB STABLE,"
•griv-or. LUCA Burs mutt ABCII. ADM) Smug. 11%,

AUCTION SAILF.S
FURNESS, BRINLEY &

No. 4515 01:11:51.NuT and 612
,

str„tt4SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMEiTIf:ON TUESDAY 111.01ZN1NO, May 71)1,,
At 10o'clock, on four months' credit-

- 600 packages and lots of fancy and
ood,

stapin 1 e

comprising a largo assortment of fresh g"Y

SPECIAL SALE OF 1300 CARTONS POILT bgiBONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBON. .41
LANDED. lenON TUESDAY MORNING, May Mb.

At 16o'clock, consisting
Noe. 4and 5 corded edge petit de solerad,,,,

black, cuir, mais, blue evegue, and assorted
10 to GO do. do.
10 to 40 cuirand mais do.
lot 40br che figured, and r!lald do.

l4 b::700 corded triplechain black dn.
10 to 80 extra quality triple chain colored do
N. B.—The attention of the trade is requed,i

above sale, as it will comprise a large and full myrtmeet of the newest styles and colors.
A CARD.—The attention of lolahers and rataileri IcQuested to our sale of about 650 lots fresh

goods, en Tuesday morning, May 10, at 10 o'clock,prisinga large assortment of the newest styles 5,.-and Paris shawls, fancy and plain silks, C, piblack silks, French and English dross gondi, brp.grenadines, balmdrals, Ste .t,
TO DEALERS INRIBBONS.NOTlCE—lncludedin sale, onTuesday, or

400 lob.' Nos, 5@,100 poult do 4010 bonnet
prising the largeet and best assortment of the t„.'
auctio
styles

nand shdes, both plain and figured,
this seaSoll. .

1,000 SCOTCH SHAWLS, JUST LANDED FrogSTEAMER. CITY OF WASHINGTON. 6

ON TUESDAY'An entire Involeo renaistinr; of
14-4 Lurbi re and Puleka shawls.
" plaid Cashmere do.

Adelina and Aurorado.
silk and woe] check d').
Extra fineall woolplaid.

PARIS GRENA DI NE SIYAWLS,
80014-4 hroche satin border Paris =. l.olll ,lilutPARIS BROGUE FIGURED G RENA DINEi,200 piecesParis broche figured grena,l4„ .DRESS GOODS,
mo pieces 5-4

bl
Paris broehe figuredand,trip„,trip„otted.

high-colored do.300 `` London stripe and check lefts.100 London extra-wide chain,.up • 64 Paris silk plaid mo,amb!gna.;STRIPE AND FIMIREDCITY RETAIL ANOLIES. FOIL (31'rY RETAIL TILADS1 sane 6-4extra fine silk stripe pure nerhitirs..16-4 extra fine choice colored silk elleclt1 " 6-4 neat figured pure mohair poplins.BLACK LUSTKINES AND C. P. PATENT ELM
.26(a'It incl.: super' heavy bleak lustriaci.—24O%C NPC )pAtND PLAIN PRESS MKS.—24lnelt extra quality cuir poolh de sole.—24-inch stripe soul figured f..ularil and talr.o.l—2l,inch small figured solid color') IttOollfieWife. I. sill

-21 inch double faced do.—23inch new style small- plaid taIN-1.1.
-

-24 inch Lyons quality pleb la ffstAPARIS AND SOoTcli PA1,31911.643200 Paris mohair stripe halincrids.
SIXI Scotch plaid (le.

1"v• HENRY P T"r--

ii~. . . , rr vikis tatricyxHER
No. 202 MAIMET Strecr, Souk Side, alma slcond 81.
PRINTS. DRESS GOOD,I, iffiSIERY, SKIRTS,dm.THIS MORNING.May Ath, at 11l o'clock, will he sold from tlea large and d I.Pinlllo :INgortment of goods, comprising,figured Print delaines, mudins, tarlidoos, pots,embroideries, cotton hosiery, !Mon Min ; tAPO skirts,pins, shirt fronts, rollsi , trimming% Am.
wool

Also, r deadymusliadn mc clt,thing, cloths, cassimreero. fancyanshirs, felt Late, caps, shoes, wargoods,
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimining4, &c. , everyMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning, cow.mencing at 10 o'clock.

DANCOAST & WARNOCK, Azo.'PIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Street.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF 400 CASES STRAWGOODS, BY CATALOGUE,

THIS AIORNING,May9, 1994, commencing-at 11 o'clock preciAely, 00ni-prixinga full assortment of fashionable shapes bonnetsand hats for ladies, misses, and children,
- .

LARGE POSITIVE SALE AMERICAN AND IMPORT-ED DRY GOODS, WRITE °GODS, MILLINERYGOODS, catalogue, on May Icommencing at 10 o'clock, Precisely, c4Ful prtsing aboth700 lots seasonable goods, to ‘vhich the attoull on of bay.era; is invited.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION HERB.525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE &rods.
LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OP 1,009 CASES BOOTS,EIIOES, DROCANS, BALMORALS, &c.THIS firolEf ii/(1,May oth, at 10 o'clock orocivoly, will ho sold by eater

for cash, Lexi caoc:- reen'o, boys', and youths'calf, kip, and grain hoots, brogans, Unimak, cavalryboots, &c.; w,irnon's, , and chlldr ,o'n calf. kip,goat, kid, and niarecca.lior.lisl ho isao l sass% slippers,busskins, gaiters, &C., of city and liutcru icacera4..tures.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE. OP LW CASES BOOM,SHOES, BROD A NS, RA010RALS, &e. ,

ON THURSDAY mORNINc,
May 12th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will fin sold by cata-logue for cash, 1,0(X) cases men's, boys, and youths'

calf, kip, and grain boots, brogans, balmerals, cavalry
boots, &c.

Women's, misses, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid,
and morocco heeled and shoes, of inners, huskies,
gaiters, Ste. Comprising/general assortineut of goods:
from city and Eastern manufactories.N. 13.—Open for examination, with catalogues, early
on the morning of sale.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
. Nos. 139 and141South FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS 10th MAY.ELEGANT COUNTRY SEATS Alyll FIRST-CLAN
MEIMVV3EU

Our sale, OnTuesday next,lOth May at the Exchange.
will be one of the largest, and comprise some of themost valuable property offered this season, including
the estates of J. Brown, C. Harlan, D. S. Davis, Josiah
Dawson, 0. Peterman andllo. Ludwick, deceased, by
order of Orphans' Courtand Executors. Also, by order
of Trustees, 3 valuable stores and a large warehouse.
Front street, and other valuable city property; a hand-
some country seat, Darby, and the- splendid country
seat (formerly Mr. Bowen's), near Holinesburg,

Toll particulars ready iu pamphlet catalogues.
461-- Salesl7th aud.`3.lth May will also be very large.

Seelists of the properties on pages 22, 23 and 24 of cata-
logue.

PEREMPTORY SALE SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT
Our sale TUESDAY, Ipth May, will include an
Elegant Country Seat,"Bristol Turnpike (formerly 1!&„

Bowen's, and latterly Mr. Desilver' a), large and spies-
did stone mansion, stable, and coach boon, and Z 3
acres. The mansion is elegantly lintlihod, withall mo-
dern conveniences, and the grounds handsomely laid
out, and highly improved. Commands beautiful views.
convenient to churches and- schools, and accessible to
cars, steamboats, stages, &c. Sale absolute.
* Full particulars in handbills,

EXTENSIVE SANE FURNITURE AT ST. LORIS
MONDAY MORNING,MONDAY MORNING,

May 16th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire fur-
niture of the St. Louis Hotet, Chestnut street, hetweei
Third and Fourth streets, comprising the parlor,dining•
room, and the furnitureof 100 chambers, fine hair mat-
tresses, beds, and table'llnens, &c. Also, the oWce and
bar furniture, fire-proof chest, gas chandeliers, &c.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
CAVALRY BIIRRAIT,

OffICB OP CHIRP QtrARTERNAsTaIk,WASHINGTON, April 25, Im4.
Will be sold at public auction, to the highestbidder.

at the time and place named below, viz:
Newport, Penna., Thursday, May 6th.
Hettysburg, Penna., Monday May 9th,
Altoonat_Penna.,Thursday, May 12th,

retina:, Thursday, May 19th,
Reading, Penna., Thursday, May 26th,
Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, June 2d,
Northumberland, Penna., Thursday, June 9th.
Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June 16th,
Williamsport, Penna.. Thursday, Jane 2.3d,
One hundred (100) Horses at Oettysburg, and Two

Hundred and Fifty (290) at each of the other places.
• These horses have been condemned as unlit for the
,cavalry service of the United States army.

Forroad and farmpurposes many good bargains may
be had.

Horses will be sold singly.

6.Sida.les begin at 10A. M., and continue daily till all are

TERMS CASH, in United States Treasury notes only.
JAMES A. EKIN,

ap29-tje2o Lt, Col. and C. Q. N. Cavalry Bureau.

UNITEDSTATES MILITARY RAIL-
OFFICE OF AnISTANT QUARTIMMAATER.

WASHINGTON, April 15, lElet
AUCTION.—WILL'BE SOLD, on WEDNESDAY, the

18th day of May, at the Railroad Depot, in Alexandria.
Virginia:moron. of Old Railroad Iron.

100 Tons of Old Car Axles.
160Tons of Cast Scrap Iron.
100 Tons of Wronght Iron.

S Tone of Old Brass and Copper.
900 Oil Barrels.

Terzna Cash In Government Punds. Ten (101 par
cent. to be paidat the time of purchase, the balance on
delivery.

Thee property must, be removed wlthtili.otLtagtv ,!..rfratndaplB-tmyl9 Captain and A, R. Si;

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-

PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing' from each
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above rum
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship NORMAN Capt. Baker, will sail from
Philadelphiafor Poston on Saturday, Mayl4,atlo A. M.,
and steamship SAXON, Capt. MatthewastlnmBoston for

dPhiladelphiaon came ay, at 4 o'clock P.M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regstlar
line, sailing from each port punctually on SaturdaYe•

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippersare requested to send Slip Receipts and Bills

Lading with their goods,
PerFreight or Passage (haying fineaccommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
rnh9 332 South DELAWARE.Avenue.

sinkSTEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN

(Cork Harbor). The well-known Steamers of the Liver.
pool, New York, and. PhiladelphiaSteamship Company
areintended to sail as follows:
EDINBURGH SATURDAY, May
CITY OF. WASHINGTON SATURDAY, May 14.
and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Fief 44
North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
Payable in Gold or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN $BO 00 STEERAGE $35 NI
Do. to 00 Do. toLondon_... Itt OD
Do. to Paris 95 00 Do. to Paris 40 NI
Do. to Hamburg-. 90 00 Do. -to Hamburg, 37 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp,&c., at equally low rates. 0*
Fares from .Liverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin,

itsoAsicks; Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown.
515. Those who wish to send for their friends can bar
tickets here at these rates.

For further information apply at the ComPany'll
Offices. JOHN . 0. DALE, Agent"

51)12 111 WALNUT Street, PhilltdelPhis•

ELECTRICITY.—WONDERFUL SCI-
ENTIFIC DISCOVERT.—AII acute and. chronic

diseases cured by special guarantee, when desired by
the patient, at 11.220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and in case of a failure no charge is made. No drugging
the system with uncertain medical agents. All cures
Performed by MagnetismGalvanism, or other media.
cations of Electricity, without Shocks or any unplea-
sant sensation. For further information send and get a
Pamphlet, which contains hundreds of certificates from
some of the most reliable men in Philadelphia. whO
have been speedily and permanently cured after all
other treatment from medical men had failed. Over
twelve thousand cured in less than dye years, at 1120
WALNUT Street.

N. B.—Medical men and others, who desire lfknO•
ledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a full course
of lectures May 17th, 150.1,_ at the Institution, I`l2o
WALNUT Street. Prof. BOLLES has qualitled over

one thousand physicians, who use electricity_as a spe-
cialty. Comeiltatlea rm., prof'. BOLLgis. &

BROWN, lgzo WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
apla nr,

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
TX WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.
A new "FRENCH GiigMETIC for beautifying, whiten-

lug. and preserying the complexion. It is the meet
wonderffel compound of the age. There is neither

meanest% bismuth, nor talc in its nom-np.oiregil4 compose entirely ofpure Virgin Wax;yo)h osai l tk i 0,
liglintl lib extraordinary qualities for preuerying the
skin, making it soft, smooth, fairand transparent. It
makes the old appear young, the homely handsome, the
handsomemore beautiful, and the most beautiful di.
Tins. Price 25 and 50 cents. Prepared only by RUNT
k CO. Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street; tiro doore
above Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street.above
Walnut.

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PIPE—aII

sizes, from 2 to 16-inch diameter, with all kindsc-
bra/aches, bends and traps,for ale in any quantity

2 inch bore per yar11d 60c.sec.
4 " " ~" 48c.
B 11 lit 11, 61),
6 '"` " •••

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEYTOPS,
For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Virlikt.
guard Tops, for curingsmoky chimneys, from%to SfeetHigh.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains. Pedestals. and. Statuary Marble BaJtai'
Brackets rind. Mantel Vases.

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

fel2-fmwtf S. A. HARRISON.

REFER ream s,Was
W.A.TER-
MWOOL:S,Ice-C FreezeringH

pet Sweepers, Clothes Frames, Folding CallaP Mai",
and a great variety of useful Household articlesat thl
Depot ofthe 'Universal (Hog,wheel)Clothes Wringer.'

E. L. BiTHERAM, -Manufacturer I:Agent.

517 Booth SIXTH street.
sakal, 1NtWe4111A0441311614


